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GSUings ... Gordon Cochrane hea rd 
th e good news this week t hat he 
passed the Illinois Bar Exam. 
Dick Struthers e l ected to the 
Vice Chairma nsh i p of t he Ill i -
nois- Wi sconsin region of the 
National As s oc ia tion of Educa-
tional Buyers at i ts meeti ng 
he l d at llonmouth Coll ege l ast 
\'1 eek. I 
Allene Schnaitter invit ed by I 
South Suburban li brar ies to 
talk abou t GSU and the LRC , Oc-
to ber 6 , at the new Pub lic li- I 
brary in Blue I slan ~ . I 
GSU Facu l ty pa rtic ipat ing in th f' 
Annual '1eet in g of t he Na tional 
Assoc i ation of Biology Teachers 
be in g hel d October 13-16 in I 
Chica go i nclu rl e: 
Tom (l~aver "Strategies for En-
vironmental Studies ," in a sym-
posium on high school biology. 
Jim Gallag her , Pete Fenner, Do n! 
Doug la s, Bob Kloss an d Cob Tu - i 
melty in a symposium in COll eg e l 
bio log y on "A Col lege Curricu-
l um in Env i ro nme nta l Science ." I 
Ted Andrews chai red a s ymposium l 
i n ap p li e~ college biology and ! 
part ic i oa tcd in anot her on "O r- I 
gan i zin g for t he Futur e" presen t 
ting a pape r on "A ntiCi pa ted 
Directi ons in Sc i ence in a N e~­
ly Establish ed University . ' 
Vo1. 1, No.5 
ST UDENT OI ALOGUE ... Bi ll En gbre t-
son holds t ne first of a s eries 
of stu dent dialog ues i n the Com-
mons on We dnesday at 1:3Qo.m. 
The informal s essions hope to 
deal wi t h studen t questions , com-
ments~ suggestions and criticisms 
and facilitate open communica-
tion s between the administration 
and t he student body 
MA BELL OAY ... Nednesday and Fr i-
day are the days set for GSU 
Staff to l e arn about t he min i-
campu s tel ephone system. Ea ch 
staf f member has been schedul ed 
into a ses s ion( by separate memo ) 
to l earn the myste ries of th e 
phone comp any's l ates t s cheme to 
made th e GSU t e lepho ne sys t em 
''IO r k. 
.. . ·I ORE PH ON E NOTES ... the GSU 
s ~ itchboa r d will no" switch ca lls 
wh ich are unans we red to yo ur uni t 
secretary for messages ... also t he 
swi tchboard is being staffe 1 un-
til 11 : OO p. m. tlessag es wil l be 
ta ken for yo u at night unl ess you 
call extension 265 and te ll the 
operator you are in the build i ng 
at a parti cu lar extension. 
PLEAS E DON' T RI NG . .. l f you ca l l 
someone in th e mini-campus and 
th ey don 't ans we r in four rings 
or S0 9 i t ' s a qood bet the phone 
wo n' t be answered. Why not s ki p 
t he l ast t hirty rings and gi ve 
t he poor sou l in the adjoinin g 
s !> ace a break , 
rrL_.---~1i lO R KS 
~ Fr om the LRC: A 
GSU PAPER BAC K EXCHA NG E ... The 
LRC has a fr ee pa perbac k ex-
cha nge rac k lo ca ted in th e 
Commo ns. To get on the e x-
change cy cl e~ l eave a paper -
back boo k you wan t to share 
with others an d pick up one 
someone else contribut ed . 
WOODS IE ANYONE? A booklet on 
the Sauk Forest Preserve (as 
well as other boo kl ets o n 
othe r forest preserves ) plus 
maps are av ai labJe from t he 
Forest Prese rve D1strict of 
Cook County , 536 N.Harlem, 
River Forest, 111. 
I'machi ne j ust ordered to 
dup lica te mic r ofiche{ca r ds 
simi l a r t o ~icrofil ~ ) so that 
students and staff may have 
personal copies of fic he they 
nee d ... 1 ea v1 n9 LRC' s Oi ck Ne':Iman 
to suggest that LRC find a mac h-
ine for prod ucing lo ave s so that 
i t can advert i s e i t can mu lti pl y 
loave s and fiches on dema nd. 
Ouote of the Hee k: A stable or-
ga nizatio n is by definition dead. 
----- ----------- -- ----- -- ---- ------------------------------
SOC IAL MODULE PERFORMAUCE OBJECTIVE .. . The GSU sta ff member wi ll 
manage to get to Bur nham Oak s be tw een 5:30 and 7: 3D p.m. to-
day{Friday . October 15). find the recreation room and meet at 
least f i ve staff members known to be open9 humane and e xperimenta l 
GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY EVENTS OF THE WEEK 
Listed and disse~inated by the 
Office of Communications 
Honday, Octeber 18, 1971 
8:3~a.m.-
9:OOa.m. -
12: 3~a.m . -1: 3 0 p.~. 
4 : 30p.m . - 5:10p .m. 
7:30p.m. -
Vot1nq be9ins-Stu dent Services Committee 
(B OG , BHE ), Stu den t Represen tatives. Votin9 
con tinues: 8 :3 0 -7:3~ fI -Th, 8:30-5:00 Fri., 
9:00-12:00 Sat. 
ICC Staff ;leetin g (ICC Conf. Area ) 
Student Election Mee ting(Commons) 
Audi tions for GSU Choir(Rm.536) 
Also Tues., '4eds., Thurs.) 
Consumer Education Hee tinq(P1n.B1dg.Con. Rm . ) 
Tu esday , October 19, 1971 
8:30a.m. -
10:00a.m.-12:DOa . m. 
10: 00a .m.-12 :00a.m. 
1 :30p.m.-
1:30p.m.-3: 00p.m . 
2:00p.m . -
3:00p.m.-5:00p.m. 
6:00p.m.-7:00p.m. 
Vice Presidents meet with President(~ ini .Con) 
Bd. fleeting Chicago Consortium of Colleges 
and Universities( ' li ni .Conf.Room) 
HLD Staff fl eeting(Room 840 ) 
LR C Staff Meeting(LRC Conf.Area) 
Academic Wing ~eetin g ( ~ ini.Conf.Room) 
Food Coon Meetfnq fo r anyone in GSU Com-
munity wh o is in~erested(Rm.322) Also Tues. 
5:30, Weds .5:30, Fri . 2:00 & 5:30. 
CS Staff ~ eetlng(CS Clnf.Area) 
EAS Student Coffee(EAS Area) Also Weds. 
9:00 ~ 6: 00. 
Wednesday, Octo/l.er .2DL 1971 
9:00a.m.-ll :ODa.m. 
3:30p .m.-
Tele phone Trainin9 Sessions for GSU Staff 
as previously schedu1ed(Room 245 ) 
Student dialogue .ith GSU Pres i dent 
~i 11lam Engbretson(Commons) 
Thursda y. October 21 , 1971 
9:0Da. m.-12:0Da.m. EAS Staff ~ eeting(EAS Conf.Area ) 
Friday , October 22 , 1971 
8:00a.m.-10:00a.m. 
9:DOa.m . -11 :OOa.m. 
10:00a .m . -1 2:00a.m. 
1 :OOp.m . -2:30p.m. 
2:00p.m.-
Presiden t's Advisory Councl1( Minl.Conf .Rm.) 
Telep hone Traini ng Sessions (Room 246) 
Ur ban Teache r Education ~orkshop(HLD Conf. 
Area) 
R~I Faculty Coordinating Commlttee(Mlni. 
Conf.Rm.) 
BPS Staff Heetlng (Room 236) 
COHM UNITY BULLETIN BOARD 
Thursday, October 21, 5:15p.m. - South West Suburban Forum 
Is Robbins 193 out of 193 
Metropolitan Chicago Commu-
nities? (Great Hope Baptist 
Church, 13617 Lawndale Ave.Robbins) 
GOVER NOR S STATE UNIVERSITY EVE MTS OF THE ME EK 
Listed and d isse~ i na t ed ~y t he 
Off i ce of Communicatio ns 
~ onday, October 25, 1971 
9 :~~ '.m.-
8: 30a.m.-
10 :nOa . m .-1 2:1~a . m . 
1 :f)()o,m ,-3 :1'lf)I) .m. 
1 :30p .m. -
1 :31p.m.-3 :00p .m. 
3:00p.m .-S: OOp.m . 
I CC Staf f Meeting( I CC Conf.Area) 
Vi ce Preside nts mee t ~ ith President( ~ in1-
Co n f. ) 
HL D Sta f f ~ee tin g('l ini-Conf.) 
Executi ve Committee -Univ e rsi ty Assembly 
LRC Staff ' lee ti n~(LRC Con f .Area ) 
Acade~lc Wing '!eetin g(" lni -Conf .) 
CS Staff 'Ieet i ng ( CS Conf. ft rea) 
~e d ne s riay, Octobe r 27, 1971 
1 2 : ~~a.m.-1 :3~o.m. 
2:00p.m .-
Human Servic es Res ource Committee Staff 
~eetinQ(~oom 1 3~ ) 
Rich Central Sin gi ng 01ym oi ans Concert 
(Commo ns) 
Thurs dav, Oc tober 2R, l q7 1 
11 :OOa.m. -
4:1100 .m.-
CEAS St eer ing Commlttee(CEAS Area) 
Universit y Assembly 'leetlng(Room 246 ) 
Fri day, ~cto~er 29 , l Q71 
3:00 •. m.-1 0:OOa . m. 
l O:OOa .~ . - 12:00a.m. 
1 :OOp .m.- 2:31p.m. 
2:00p.m.-
2:00p .m.-3:30p.m. 
Presi dent 's Advisorv Council(~ini-Conf.) 
ijrban Tea che r E1uc ati on York ~ ro uD 
(HL D Conf.Area) 
n ~ I Facult y Coordinating Co~mittee 
P' i nl -Conf. ) 
BPS Staff " eetln Q ( ~ o om 23fi) 
Hea lth SclenLe Task Force(Room 302) 
I NSTRUCTIO NA L II EOI A ... In order to reserve and bo rrow media 
equ ipment, th e Instructi ona l Communications Center no w asks 
that you call Verne Wa nd e l in t he ICC at extension 1284. 
Pl ease try to giv e him 24 hours notice so that he can co-
ordinate all the demands for equipment. 
UNIVERSITY CALE NOAR AND FAZ E 1 ... Deadl ine for co pe\' is noon 
Thursday for Friday distribution. Items not use i n Faze 1 
on Frida y ~ ill be held for followin g is s ues. The Untversity 
calendar is physically located on Linda Edens desk in the 
Office of Communications. Items to be Included may be added 
in person, mailed to the Office of Communications or tele-
phoned to extensions 219 or 220. 
.... . 
